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DI HECTOR Y

BUBINKSS DIRECTORY
of vce lending business boutui whose advertlae-n.- )

uu inn be found In Tin Bulletin
DRY GOODS.

C. 0. l'atlu? A Co., Commercial avenue ami Nlne-i- i
ih street.

fiROCERIEB.

Vo im A llf . Wash. Avo., tor. Eltfhth.
N-- w York Store, V. o. I'mler A ft . for. Nlue-''i-ntl- i

nuil Commercial.

PHYSICIANS.
I) J. II. Murean: offlre, 14o Commcri'lal avectiia.

Dr. li. V. U-ac- Eighth street,

DENTISTS.

Jr. V, r. Jorclvn. Eighth neat Commercial.
1r E W. Wblilock, 1JU Commercial avenue.

INSURANCE.

H. 11. ('undee. No TOOhlo levcefnpalalra).
i.i.uiul)l Life, of New York, corner Twelllb and

iVs'lllUUUlL aVCIIUH

BANK.
'': National, "Llo levee.

STEAM HO ATS

'i ii.ce Male.
ICE.

)'tu Sproat.torurr Twelfth anil Levee.

BRACKET STOltE.
t; r'ord.f vruer Ninth and Commercial.

THE MAILS.

ENKRAL DELIVERY open :) a. m.; closes
IT tt:y)p ni.; Sunday: stoS a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; cloiei

TUnUKh Express MatU via Illinois Central ::40
V

vtlssUalppi Central Rallrosda cloae at Hp. m.

ialro and l'oplar Bluff Through and way Mall

tl.i.a at 1 p. in.
Way Mali la Illinois Central. Cairo and a

and Mississippi Central Rallruada close at

' way Mall far Kurrow Gauge Railroad tloses at

' CalVcand Evanavtlle Rivr Route closes at S:l

l m. daliv incept iridavi.

OFFICIAL DlttECTOttY.

City Officers.

Vmir-N.- B. Tbistlcwood.
Treasurer Edward Dezonis.

.erk-Den- nia. J, Foley,
''oonaelor -- Wm. . Gilbert.
iar.hal-J.- C LaUue.
' ttoruey -- William UendrlcVs.

KOABU Or iLUEIUKX.
,r.tVard-M.J. Uowley.

becond Watd-Da- rid T. Llnegar, C. K. Wood- -

""bl'rd Ward -- V. P- Wright. Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles tf. Patler. Jamea Xynwton
1f.fc Ward -- T. W. Ilalllday, Erneii B. I'etttt.

County Officers.

c.icult Jndgtt-- D. J Baker.
Circuit Cletk--J. A. -
CwuntyJodite K. . Yocom.

osnty .iern o. '
l oaniy Attornoy-- W. C. '

ouniTTr.iaaurr-Mi- le vV. Parker.
Uodget..

County
Coroner-- K.

Comruianione-M-T- .

FltagcraiO.
W . flsl.iday, J A

U. Ulbbs, Samuel Briley.

CHCT1CI1ES.

a FRICAN M. street. Jt"
i Walnut aud Cedar streets: services U

a. m. and 7:3" p. m-- ; fcuuday School 1:30 p. m.

-'- HHISTIAS-EiKhteenth ; meeting Sab--

k.th inrflfin. m.: oreachtne occasionally. '

i"tHCRCn OK THE REDEEMER --(Bplacnpal)

10:30 a. ra.;TOnlni: prayera,7:30 p. m.;HunUy
t chool :) a. ra. Kilday erening prayer 7;3U p. m.

lIKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHVKCn- .-
r PnachlBnat iti:t a. m., a v - ' "
ahhatb arhool at 7: P- - ni. Ret. T. J. Shun,

pa.'.or.
atreel; aerrkef

JVTHERAN-Tblruen-
tb

m.; Sunday tchool i p u. Ker.
Krappe, pantor.

Cor. Elglitb and Walnut nreeta;
MRTHODIST Sahbath I0:J0 a. in. and T p. m. ;

prayer meetlnjr. Wedaeiday 7:30 p. ro.; Sunday
fccbool, a. m. Ret. Wblttaker, paitor.

ureef, preaching nn
IjHESBYTERIAN-BlKh- tb

a. m. and 7:30p. m.; prayer
njetUnz Wedneadav at 7:3) p.m.; Sunday bebool
at 3 p. iu. Ktv. B. V. aeorw par-tor-.

CECOND FREE-WIU- . BAPTIST - Flfteer.th
O atreet. between Walnnt and Cedar (treeta; aer-y.t-

Sabhatb at J and 7:3U p. m.

CT JOSEPH'S Roman Catholic) Corner Croaa
& and Walnut atreem; aenirea Sa)batb 10::a.
is.; Sunday School at i p. m.; Vepera 3 p. m.; aer-tite- a

every day at 8 p. m- -

PATRICK S Roman Catholic) Corner NMmh
STatreet and Waliln(tton avenue; aervicea Sab-hat- h

8 and lit a m. ; Veapera A p. m. ; Bandar School
2 p. m. ; aervlcua every day at 8 p. m. Her. F. Zabel,
prieat.
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE V I

IOS, holda ita regular weekly mcetintra In

the hall of the Cairo Temperance Reform Clntt. cv
. ry Thuraday afternoon, at 3:'W o'clock, fcvery-bod- y

in Invlteil to attend.

PHYSICIANS.

QEOnGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

riiysicinn ami Surgeou.

neclal attention paid to the llomoe-pntlil- treat-
ment of aurijlcal diaeanca, uud dlaeaaea of women
aud children.

Office: No. 10 ElKhtli atro'-t- , near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

II. MAREA.N, M. D.,

HoniPopatbic Physician and Surgeon.

Cce 140 Oo amerclal avenue. Rcaldence corner
Fourteenth St. and Waabington avenue, Cairo.

PEXTLSTS.

J)R. E. W. YVHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornoi No. 138 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Stree-t-

J)lt. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE El.htk Street, near Commercial Avenue.

BAK3.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, llUnolai.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLfDAT, Prealdont.
H. L. UALLrDAT, Vljo Prealdent.
THOS. W. HALLIDAT, Caahler.

DIRECTORS:
C ITAATI TATLOIt, W. r. HALLfDAT,

BHBT l. HALLIDAT, B. U. OUNNINSBAM,
. B. WILLIAMSON, BTKrUBN BIRD,

B.H.0AND1I.

Bxchantr. Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND 80LD.

Depoalta received (tad general Unking bualneai
conducted.

WOOD YARD.

(JW. WHEELER,

Summer Wood ami Kindlins:

conatantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tbe "tr'.mmlnKV'are coarae ahavlnca and makn
the beat aummer wood for cooking purpoie aa well
aa the chvapeat ever aold In Cairo. For black- -

mlth i uaiilnaettluKtlrea, they are unequalled.
Leave your ordera at the Tenth atreet wood yard.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & imODERIUK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Kighth Street.
CAIRO - - ILLS
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STOVES AND TINWARE.

flTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot ami Dealer io

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORPIR.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois!,

MEDICAL.

lKO VJKKHsJ.
"The liiclieat Blood. Sv(ettat Breath, and

lAirt-i-- t Skin in Hop Itinera

"A little Hop Bittcra aavta big doctor bills and
long aickneaa.

"That invalid wife, mother, a.ater or child
ran be made the pirturo of health with Hop
Hitter.

'When worn down and ready to take your bed
Hop Bittcra it w hat you need.

'Don't phvalc and pbvalc. forit weaken and
deatrova, lint tiike Hop Bittera that build up con-
tinually.

"I'hvaiclanaof all achoola use and recommend
Hop Bitters. Teat them.

"Health la beauty and joy-H- op Bitter) give
health and benuty,

"There are more enrea made with nop Bitter
than all other medicines.

"When the brain ie wearied, the nerves
the mueclea weak, uae Hop Bittera.

'That low, nervoua fev-- r. want of sleep aud
weakite'a. calla for Hop Bltttora- -

Hop CongU Cure nntl Pain Relief Is Pleasant,
Sure and Cheap-FO-

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FELLOWS
COMPOUND

m TEUP
OF

Hypo-Phos-Phit- es

NERVOUSNESS
Itafl'orda me (rent pleaauro to bear testimony to

the benedts I have received from uainp Fellowa',
Componud tivrupof Uypophoaphltes. I have rec-
ommended It to many of my filenda, and It baa

roved an excelleut curative for Nervouaneaa and
Fleneral Dehtlitv. It la alaoa drat class Tonic enn-ble- a

a peraon to tiike on fleab rapidly, and la free
from the coiiatlpatlnBcffcctachttniclerlKtlc of other
Tonics 1 have tried. HENRY JOHNSTON,

Montreal,

Read Dr. Earle's Testimonial,

Mr. James 1. Fki.lowx. Manufacturing Chemist.
Sin. For several months paat I bav uaed your

Compound Syrup In tho treatment of Incipient
I'btbialH, Chronic Bronchitis and other Affections
of the Cheat, and I have no hesitation In atating
that it ranks foremoat amongat the remedies uaed In
thoaedlaeaaes. Buinj an eicellent nervoua Tonic,
It exert a a direct influennoon the Nervoua ayatum,
and through it, It Invigorates tho bodv, It utforda
me pleaauro to recommend a remedy which la real-
ly good In cuaca for which It Is Intended, when so
munr advertised are woraf than tiaeleM.

I am, sir, yours Duly, Z. S. EARLE, Jh.M. D.

It cures Asthma Loaa or Voice, Nenralcls, Rt.
Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cough,
Nervouaneaa, and Is a moat wonderful adjunct to
other remedies In sustaining life during the pro-er- a

of Dlptkcria.
Do not bs deceived by remedies bearing it simi-

lar name; no wther preparation 1st ,

substituted this outler any
clrmmstaucet. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRCOOIiTS.

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

1 BROADWAY NEW Y O K !.

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, anil its

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure in referring to the follow ins; well kuowu bunivetis

men insured 1h the soviety, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOS. W. HALLIDAT, Caahler City Xatiou il

bank.

FRANK L. QALIGI1ER, Cairo City mills.

J.M. PHILLIFB, President Ilalllday Phillips
Wuarfboat company.

PAULO. SCUUII, W'holcsala and rotal) dritR-Klat- .

WILLIAM 8TIIATTON, of Stratton A Bird
wholeaalo grocers.

WALTON V. WHIGIIT, of G. D. Williamson,

t Co., Boat Stores aud Commission morchauts

Fit AN K nOWE, of C. M. Howo A Bros.,
aud produce.

ERNEST B. I'ETl'IT, (Jroccrlos, quoensware
aud notions.

SIMPSON H. TABEK. of Talier flro.., manu
fact urlnf( Jewelers.

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, Aasiatant postmaster.

W, E . GOIIL80N, Dry goods, raucy goods aud
notlous.

THOS 8. TAItR, (leueral merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB Dl'ROKll.of Burger Bros, dry Kooda
and clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproal'a Refrig-
erator cars,"

GEO. K.'LENTZ, Superlntundetit Cairo City
mills.

IIERBBRT MACKIE, or A. Vnckl.) & Co.'s
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

32. A.. BUB1STETT. Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., aud Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 168 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

MARKETS BYTELEGRAPn

CIltCAOO MAHKLT.

Ciiicwio, October 28, 10 a. m.

Poik-Nore- mbcr, S3 1 1 27; De-

cember, 11 January, $12 33.

Com November, MJc; December,

Oats November, SSe; December,

Vac.
Wheat-Novem- ber, 1 00 ; December,

$1 02M; October, 1 00;.
Chicago, October 23, 12:00 u..
Pork November, fit 42Ji; January,

$13 53.

Outs November, 28,C; December,
2!)c.

Corn November, Sfl.c; October, b'8c;
December, 40c.

Wheat -- November, $1 OO,1; December,
$1 01.

Ciiicaoo, October .m.--

Pork-Octo- ber, f 18 73.

Lard October, $7 93.

Wheat October, 99,C; November,
$1 00'; December, $1 02'.,'.

Corn October, 38 ?c; November, 39J3'c;

December, 40'gC.

Oats --October, 28 .j'c; November, 28c;
December, 29 Jc.

NEW YORK CHAIN.

New York, October. 28, 12:01, r. u.
Wheat irregular No. 2Chicnrn, 15

1 10; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 18;

red winter, $1 121 18; No 2 red winter,

ft 15.
Com quiet No. 2, 555,'c.

LIVERPOOL DRAIN.

Liveri'OOL, October 28, 2 r. m.

Wheat and com unchanged.

TOTHECOLORED PEOPLEOF ALEX-

ANDER COUNTY.
We have lived among you for years, ami

claim to know something about you. We
desire your real welfare, and to this end
wc wish to say a few plain words to you.

The southern people, your former masters,
some twenty years ago, when many of you
were children, reMled against the federal
government and precipitated upon the
country a devastating civil war that lasted
for years with varied success, but resulted
finally in the triumph of the Union torces

and the suppression of the rebellion. Pend
ing tins mighty struggle for national su

preraacy, as a war measure purely, you

were declared a free people, and by subse-

quent constitutional amendments and legis-

lative enactments you were made citizens,
given the elective franchise, and, otherwise,
made the equal of the white citizen so far
as it was possible to do so by constitutional
or legislative enactment.

While, in fact, your freedom was a mere
incident of the war you have been taught
to believe, aud we know honestly too, that
the republican party, as such, and exclusive-

ly, tought for your freedom and are your
sole liberators.

Believing tins to bo so,as a grateful peo-

ple, which wc know you to be, you have
from that day to this looked up to the re-

publicans as your benefactors and only truo
friends.

You have been under their exclusive in-

fluence and guidance for the last fifteon

years aud you have worked for them faith-

fully and earnestly and done whatever they
have required of you, even at the sacrifice
in some instances of your own honor aud
manhood. Now let ub ask you what have
they during all this time done for you in
return.

Here in this congressional district you
have during this entire period, whenever

they were in the ascendant, held tho bal-

ance of power. To you they are indebted
for every representative thy have had in
congress, and for every other office they
have enjoyed.

During all this time you havo hadiiien
among you of your own race more than
the equal of any of their nominees and yet
they have never given you a place on

their ticket.
That John J. Bird, William T. Scott,

and others wc might mention, are more

than the equal of your present representa-

tive in congress, in any point of view you
take them, n't one who knows them
will dony, and yet none of them,

though Mr. Bird once really desired

it, have evor been given even a place on

thoir legislative ticket or any othor ticket.
They sent to your pcoplo in the south, Im

mediately after tho war, unprincipled vaga-

bonds and political adventurers long since

consigned to oblivion, who inaugurated

among them carpctbagism by which they
wero not only robbed of their scanty earn

ings through the machinery of a Freed-mau- 's

bureau but by it tho socds of strife,

envy aud hatred botwecn them and tho

southern whites, thoir natural friends, wero

persistently and systematically sown broad-

cast throughout tho country, resulting in a
rich harvest of bloodshed v and crime.
Through eight long yean carpotbagism was

kept alivo by watering it with the blood

of your peoplo, shed In conflicts between
them and the whites, deliberately planned

:' v.

and brought about through tho instrumen-
tality ot theso cold blooded heartless polit-
ical adventurers, sent among them for that
express purpose. But more recently tho
party who controls you, to promote their
own selfish purposes and gain tor them-
selves lucrative official positions, have tak-

en your people from thoir homes in tho
south where, 6incc freed fromcarpetbagism
they have been doing well, and distributed
them like so many cattle in Kansas, Indi-
ana, Ohio and '

wherever else they
needed them for the purpose of carrying
elections.

What have your people received for all
this, except the mere pittanco given them
to defray expenses during the time they
were doing this dirty work for them? Do
you know that in doing this they wero
leading your peoplo into crime punishable
in the penetentiary, corrupting their morals
and debasing them as a people? Can yo
reasonably hopo to ever accomplish any- - '

thing for yourselves as a people, while yotj
submit to the guidance ot such a party and
allow yourselves to be used for such ignoble
purposes? lias it ever occurred to you that
you are in political slavery? If not, stop
and think about it for a moment. You
ask us if it will not be just as bad, if you
should all go over to the democratic party!

Yes, if they were to use you in the samo
way it would bo equally as bad. As one
who wishes you well we would not have
you all go into any one party. To do so
would be conclusive evidence that you wero
the mere tools of that party. What wo
would have you do is to liberate yourselves
from the slavery of party and begin to think,
and act for yourselves.

When you begin to do that you will
yourselves, just like the whites, divide bo-

twecn the two great parties.
Some will think one way and some an-

other; some will join one of the parties jtnd
some the other.

When you begin to do this and act upon
your honest convictions as to what is best
for the country and your people, then tho
good people of all parties will begin to
respect you, and acknowledge your fitness
for citizenship, and you yourselves will
then begin to realize that you were made
for a more noble purpose than to be tho
mere tools of any party.

Your Birds, Scotts, Shorcses, Taylors,
Gladnevs and many others we might men-

tion, are men of fine sense, and somo of
them, men of culture, and tho wonder has
been with us for years past, that they have
not before this, declared their own inde-

pendence and burstcd assunder, tho fetters
that bind them and their people, in this
most humiliating political slavery. They
should denounce it from tho pulpit, tho
rostrum, the lecturer's desk, yea; from
the very house tops! until their people see it
in all its odious deformity. When tho
eyes of your people are once opened
to the wrongs that have been and are
being done you by your political leaders,
they will no longer be insulted and de-

graded by being forced to take a pre-

tended oath to vote a straight republican
ticket, or any other kind ot ticket. No
man who has any sense of decency or re-

spect for you would ask you to go through
the idle form of such pretended oath which
cither to take or observe is almost sacri-

lege in the sight of Qod. No one is bound
by such pretended oath cither in law or
morals and it is a lasting disgrace to the
man who keeps it.

Let us add in conclusion. Declare your-

selves free. Begin to think and act for
yourselves. Tie yourselves to no party.
Assert your manhood by acting politi-

cally upon your individual convictions.'

If you want office put out your
best men aud you will then seo who aro
your friends. If you wait for the hungry
horde of office seekers who control your
conventions to give you a place on their
ticket you will never get one. We appeal
to you if this is not so? They have been
telling you to our knowledge for the last
ten years "the time has not yet come for
you to havo office." And wo toll yoo
now if you wait for them
to say the time has come it will never come
till you are all laid in your coffins.

Finally, wo ask you, wo entreat you to
take a new departure Tho futuro ot your
peoplo aud race depends upon your action.
Begin tho noble work now by declaring
your political independence. Live up to the
declaration, and tho good of all parties
will respect you. You will have tho approv
al of your own consciences, and Qod will
aid you and crowu your --efforts with final
success.

"Malt Bitters" aro Brain, Nerve and
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-

tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Etnaciabou and
Dropsy.

FRAUD.

Tens of thousand of dollars are squander
ed yearly upon traveling quacks, who go
from town to towu professing to euro all,
tho ills that our poor humanity is heir to,
why will not tho public learn common
senses and if they are suffering from dys-

pepsia or liver complaint, invest a dollar in
Spring Blossom, sold by all druggists and
endorsed by tho faculty seo testimonials- -
Prices: GO cents, trial bottles 10 cents.
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